Mon – 1st Oct 2018

Thought of the week

Calendar for the Week
Monday 1st Oct: Gardening Club
Tuesday 2nd Oct: School Photo’s, Cricket Club
Wednesday 3rd Oct: Children’s University passport check,
Forest Schools (Class 1 & Yr2). Guitar lessons, Biking &
Mindfulness Club
Thursday 4th Oct: Census Day, Children’s University Club
Friday 5th Oct: Violin & Keyboard lessons, Circuit Training

The Archbishop
Lding a of York has announced his retirement today so we
thought it appropriate to have a quote from him this week.

Notices

School Photographs

Stars of the week

School Photographs are tomorrow, Tuesday 2nd October in the
Village Hall. Family photographs which include siblings not
attending the school will be taken first from 8.30am so please
ensure you are here for this time.

Class One –Pip
Class Two – Oscar T
Class Three – Ellie
Writers of the week

Children’s University
Representatives from The Children’s University will be in on
Wednesday 3rd October so please ensure your child brings in their
passport to be checked on this day.

Class One –Coryn
Class Two – Noah.C
Class Three – Josh.S

Census Day

New Starters

Census day is this Thursday 4th October.
Please could as many children as possible
have school dinners on this day, particularly
those in Key Stage 1. Funding for next year
is based on the figures taken that day.

We are pleased to welcome 5 new starters to the
school this week; Isaac and Klara have started in
Class 3, Ben and Guy in Class 2, and Lydia in Class 1.
As we now have these additional children starting
in school, it has enabled us to increase our staffing.

FOCAS Events – FOCAS will be holding a meeting on Friday 5th
October at 9am. If any parents would like to get involved with
the exciting events and fundraising work that FOCAS do please
feel free to come along.
Dinners/Milk – Just to remind parents that the government free
school dinner’s scheme stops once your child is in Year 3. School
dinners should then be paid in advance at £2.20 per day/£11.00
per week.
Milk is also to be paid for once your child turns 5. We will usually
contact you beforehand to find out whether you wish for your
child’s milk to continue, but in the meantime if you wish to make
any changes please call in at the office.
Lost Property – Please can parents check that all uniform you
have at home does belong to your child. Some children are
missing items that we cannot find in school.
Please ensure ALL uniform is clearly labelled with your child’s
name.
Coffee afternoon
Thank you to everyone who came to the MacMillan coffee
afternoon hosted by FOCAS – it looked like there were some very
scrumptious cakes to be had - we will have a total for you ASAP!

